
Physician Assistant - Hospitalist 
 

Job Overview: 

 

HMG is looking for a dedicated Physician Assistant who has a passion for caring for 

community members in an inpatient hospital setting. The goal of our Hospitalist Team is to 

ensure patients receive excellent inpatient care while utilizing compassion, dignity and 

respect.  We want our patient’s experience to be the best it can be during their entire stay at 

our hospital. We are seeking a Physician Assistant Hospitalist to join our hospitalist team. We 

are offering full time at our community public hospital, Harbor Regional Health.  

No visa waivers available at this time. 

 

 

Education: 

 

~Completion of Accredited Education and Residency or/and Fellowship 

~Active Washington State License 

 

 

Compensation/Benefits: 

 

 Full Time Employment - 3 year Term Contract 

 Competitive Annual Income $113,691--$150,541 

 $10,000 sign-on bonus  

 Relocation Assistance $5,000 

 Benefits: Medical, Life, Dental, Vision, 403(b) 

 Malpractice Coverage 

 $4k/year CME related expenses +1 week CME 

 5 weeks of PTO/Vacation 

 

 

 

 

Contact information: 

Shelly Odell - Provider Recruiter 

Harbor Regional Health Medical Group 

shodell@hmgcares.org 

P: (360) 537-6187  

F: (360) 537-6156  

 



Employer Overview: 

 

Harbor Regional Health (HRH) Medical Group is a multi-specialty group that offers services 

such as Internal Medicine, Pediatrics, Family Medicine, Prompt Care, Orthopedics, Urology, 

General Surgery, Gastroenterology, and OB/GYN. With clinics throughout Grays Harbor 

County, HRH Medical Group is continuously growing its services to better serve our 

community. HRH Medical Group is committed to patient satisfaction and creating access to 

quality healthcare seeing 45,000 patient visits a year. 

HRH Medical Group is a subsidiary of Harbor Regional Health, a not-for-profit Public Hospital 

District that serves over 70,000 residents. There is a surgical department, a birth center as well 

as an Emergency Department and a CCU. It is a Level III facility. Our Physicians and medical 

staff strive to provide the highest standard of healthcare in a comfortable, safe, convenient, 

and friendly environment.  

 

Community Information: 

Welcome to Pacific Northwest Washington! 

 

This position is a lifestyle focused opportunity near the Pacific Coast at the foothills of the 

Olympic Mountains. Located in a wonderful, small community with abundant outdoor 

recreational activities: exceptional fishing, kayaking, surfing, camping, hiking, climbing, skiing, 

golf, water sports and more in a temperate maritime climate. A great place to raise a family. 

Near the adorable beach town of Seabrook and the National Rainforest in Quinault. We are 

the gateway to the Olympic Peninsula with miles of pristine coastal environs, and only 50 

minutes from Olympia, the State Capital, and 2 hours from Seattle and Portland.   

 

Links for visuals of our area: 

 

Grays Harbor - Aberdeen:  https://www.ghcares.org/lovegraysharbor 

Grays Harbor - Pacific Beach:  https://www.seabrookwa.com/what-seabrook/ 

Grays Harbor - Ocean Shores:  https://www.osgov.com/index.php 

Grays Harbor - Westport:  https://www.ci.westport.wa.us/ 

Grays Harbor - Lake Quinault:   https://www.quinaultrainforest.com/index.html 
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